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Introd
duction: Mappiing the brain co
onnectivity fingeerprints and thee neural architeccture is essentiaal in neurology and experimenntal neuroscience
e
becausse structural con
nnectivity pattern
ns could be relaated with functio
onal and behaviooral phenotypes1. However, a noon-invasive detaailed insight into
o
the whhole brain’s axo
onal connectivity
y in vivo has on
nly become posssible since the ddevelopment of ddiffusion based tractography. Inn mouse models,
revealling strain relateed patterns in the
t brain structu
ural connectivitty or intra-strainn variations of the brain wirinng schemes havve a tremendouss
importtance, since thesse animals are ussed to answer qu
uestions relating to human neuroological or neuroopshychiatric disorders.
The prrimary goal of th
he present study
y was to probe, at
a microscopic leevel, the ensembble of anatomicaal neurocircuity of the living moouse brain, using
g
diffusiion fiber trackin
ng, comparativeely in BALB/cJ and C57Bl6/N mice. Particulaarly motivating w
was the investiggation of the brrain connectivity
y
profilees of a populatio
on of BALB/cJ mice,
m
a strain preeviously proposeed as relevant m
model for autism behavioral endoophenotypes2. N
Neural models of
autism
m spectrum disorrders have moveed, in recent yearrs, from a lesion
n model to a focuus on abnormal bbrain connectiviity3. Therefore, a detailed insight
into thhe brain connecctivity pattern off BALB/cJ micee might unveil relevant
r
informaation for this sttill
poorlyy understood braain disorder.

Mateerials and Metthods:
8 weekks old BALB/cJ an
nd C57Bl6/N malee mice (n=10) were scanned under issoflurane anesthessia, using a 7T smaall
bore annimal scanner and
d a mouse brain adapted
a
cryogenicaally cooled quadrature mouse brainn resonator (Brukeer,
Germaany). Mouse brain diffusion data waas acquired using a 4-shots DT-EP
PI sequence (TR //TE = 7750 /26 m
ms;
Δ=14 m
ms; δ= 4 ms). Difffusion gradients were
w
applied in 30
0 non-collinear dirrections for a b faactor of 1000s/mm
m2.
With thhe use of respiratory gating, the max
ximum acquisition time was of 25 minutes.
Diffusiion data post-processing was perfformed using a FiberTool
F
packagee developed in-hoouse4. The analyssis
includeed the estimation
n of the fiber orientation
o
distrib
bution function (F
FOD) in each vvoxel via sphericcal
deconvvolution of the difffusion signal with a tensor responsee function. Fiber trracking was perfoormed using a globbal
optimizzation algorithm5 that processed HARDI
H
data and reconstructed
r
all fiber
f
bundles simuultaneously, for tthe
whole brain, without th
he requirement off defining seed orr target regions. The fibers are buuilt with small liine
d together during the
t optimization an
nd the connection
ns are formed baseed on a probabilisttic
segmennts that get bound
proceddure. After the gen
neration of sufficiient number of sttreamlines passing
g a voxel at differ
erent locations, theeir
densityy was used to construct a map that in
ncluded as well thee fiber directionalitty information5,6.
High reesolution mouse brain
b
connectivity maps (hrCM) werre generated by caalculating and mappping the density of
fibers iin each element off a grid 6. The grid
d size used for com
mparatively mappin
ng the global BAL
LB/cJ and C57Bl6//N
mouse brain connectivitty was tailored to match the thickn
ness of the tissue section used for histological myellin
ore, the final recon
nstructed maps had
d a resolution (10 x 10 x 50 µm3), teen times higher thhan
stainingg (Fig 1). Therefo
the actuual resolution of th
he acquired diffusiion data (100 x 100 x 500 µm3).

Resullts and Discusssion:

1: Repressentative high resolutionn brain connectivity map
p
Representative fine-grrained topograph
hic map of the living mouse braiin connectional aanatomy is show
wn Figure
(hrCM - 10x10x550 µm³ resolution) of a living C57Bl6/N mouse
y of the structures visualized inn hrCM of livinng brain compared wwith histological myelin staining (a and b –
in Figg 1. Remarkablee correspondence between many
views).. Note the remarkable ccorrespondence between
n
mousee brain and thosee identified with
h myelin staining
g of brain histolo
ogical sections iss recognized (Fiig. magnified
the connectional aanatomy features depictted with global diffusion
n
1, a aand b). This inccludes not only gross white maatter connectivitty profiles (i.e. corpus callosum
m, tractography and the myelinated fiber traacts of the same animaal
corpus calloosum, cg: cingulum, ccx: cortex, ec: externa
al
externnal capsule, forrnix, fimbria), but
b also complex neural pathw
ways passing w
white/gray mattter (cc:
capsule, hc: hippocampal commissure, fi: fimbria, st: striatum)
transittions (Fig 1, arrrow). Similarities in the striataal and cortical “texture” are allso demonstrateed.
Directt comparative visualization of gllobal characterisstics of the
structuural connectionaal anatomy in thee BALB/cJ and C57Bl6/N
is show
wn in Fig 2. Diffferences in the fibers
f
density and shape of
connecting structurees were obtaiined between the two
investigated mouse strains. Howev
ver, the most prominent
featuree unveiled by hrrCM was the su
ubstantial variabiility in the
brain connectivity patttern of the BAL
LB/cJ strain (Fiig 2, A vs
ALB/cJ mice sh
how great withiin-strain variatio
ons in the
B). BA
interheemispheric con
nnectivity troug
gh the corpus callosum.
Reducction of callosal interhemispheriic connectivity, as seen in
some of the BALB/cJJ individuals (iee. Fig 2 A), is thought
t
to
ology of autism disorders. BALB
B/cJ strain
contribbute to the ethio
was ppreviously prop
posed as a mo
odel relevant to
t autism
behavioral endophen
notypes, because, on average,, juvenile
BALB
B/cJ mice show low sociability in comparison with
w other
inbredd strains, includeed C57Bl6/N.
Concluusions: We depicted inter- and intra- strain varriations in
the geeneral wiring sch
heme of the mou
use brain. Exqu
uisite brain
anatom
mical details of the living mousse brain neuroarrchitecture
were rrevealed by com
mbining the use of Cryoprobe technology
for M
MRI data acquissition and a neew global fiberr tracking Figuree 2: Example of high reesolution brain connecctivity maps (hrCM) oof living Balb/cJ (A, B)) and C57Bl6/N mice ata
ent brain levels (bregmaa -0,5, -0.7 and -0.9).
algoritthm for post-pro
ocessing. Our results hold the prromise for differe
A, B ). Variability within the B
BALB/cJ strain. Reduceed interhemispheric connnectivity is seen in BAL
LB/cJ mouse 1 (A) when
n
compar
red with BALB/cJ mousse 2 (B), at different cal losal levels (gcc: genu oof the corpus callosum,, bcc: body of the cc, scc
c:
the deevelopment of strain specific attlases of the wh
hole living
spleniu
um of the cc) C). Oveerall view from the connnectional architecture in a C57Bl/6N mousee, showing well defined
d
mousee brain connectome.
connecctional anatomy.
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